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Science centers asScience centers as
partners of schoolspartners of schools



Science centerScience center

LEARNING FUN



Instrument: TechnopolisInstrument: Technopolis
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Public space in figuresPublic space in figures

116 m² Multi-functional area

150 seats Kegel (Cone) (auditorium)

55 seats Zwarte Doos (Black Box) (theatre)

80 seats Gigabyte (cafeteria)

348 m² Foyer

195 m² Area for reception of groups

160 seats Megabyte (picnic area)

2 796 m² Permanent exhibition space



VisitorsVisitors

26-02-2000 → 30-04-2006: 

1 637 771 visitors



Target groupsTarget groups





Schools and youth associations Schools and youth associations 



Groups and associationsGroups and associations



CompaniesCompanies



SchoolsSchools



SchoolsSchools



Exhibition: characteristicsExhibition: characteristics



No school subject classificationNo school subject classification
7 themes
More than 260 exciting 
interactive exhibits



InteractiveInteractive



EducationalEducational

The story 
of a water drop…



Involvement Involvement 
of the visitorof the visitor

Link with own body



Involvement Involvement 
of the visitorof the visitor

Link with daily life



Involvement Involvement 
of the visitorof the visitor

Link with daily life



Involvement Involvement 
of the visitorof the visitor



A lot of funA lot of fun



Sensation:Sensation:
high-wire bikehigh-wire bike

(5,2 m)(5,2 m)



Easily accessibleEasily accessible

Financially
Physically
Intellectually

-> difficult phenomena 
accessibly visualised



Counter-intuitiveCounter-intuitive



ContextualisationContextualisation



ContextualisationContextualisation



The Technopolis philosophyThe Technopolis philosophy

I hear and I forget,
I see and I remember,
I do and I understand. 

(Chinese proverb)



Visitor’s self-esteemVisitor’s self-esteem

“I know more than I thought”



Exhibits’ top 6Exhibits’ top 6

High-wire bike (5,2 m)
Nail bed
Making your own newspaper
Launch the hot air balloon
Simulator ‘drunken driver’
Airplane simulator



High-wire bikeHigh-wire bike
(5,2 m)(5,2 m)



Nail bedNail bed

Playing fakir!



Making your own newspaperMaking your own newspaper
You on a visit in Technopolis? That is front page news!



LaunchLaunch
a hot-air balloona hot-air balloon



Simulator ‘drunken driver’Simulator ‘drunken driver’



Airplane simulatorAirplane simulator



Technopolis does moreTechnopolis does more



EdutainersEdutainers



EdutainersEdutainers



Demo Demo 
Nattigheid Nattigheid 
(Wetness)(Wetness)



Science showScience show



Demo trolleyDemo trolley



From head to boneFrom head to bone
an automatic an automatic 
theatre abouttheatre about

the humanthe human
bodybody





WorkshopsWorkshops



Pathfinder (a structured visit)Pathfinder (a structured visit)



Electronic Electronic 
theme ralliestheme rallies

Physics Rally
Health Rally

TQ Rally



Electronic keyElectronic key



AnnounceAnnounce









Print reportPrint report



OutreachOutreach



Technique 
club= 

recreational club 
for spunky girls 

of the third grade of
 PE 





Science weekScience week



Science theatre ‘Theatro Bricolo’Science theatre ‘Theatro Bricolo’



Interactive Interactive 
scientific puppet scientific puppet 
theatretheatre



Science truckScience truck



Science Science 
kitskits



Educational Educational 
kitskits
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Eternal interactive science calendarEternal interactive science calendar



OntdekWaaierOntdekWaaier





Booklet ‘Zo werkt het!'Booklet ‘Zo werkt het!'



Comic strip: Suske en WiskeComic strip: Suske en Wiske



TOP-dagTOP-dag



TOP-news (electronic newsletter)TOP-news (electronic newsletter)



Online experimentsOnline experiments
www.experimenteer.bewww.experimenteer.be
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